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VENDETTA;

The Story et One Porgottend.

CHAFTE X L-Cntmud

S"noe .fi started ~
"9To-night yoD will tand beÏiud my chair a

asîisuin sorvng the vine
Yos, Eceoiienza."

"Yeu will," I contined, " abtend p
ticularly to Signer Ferrari, who will ait atn
right hand. Taike cars that bis glass is nev

"Ys, E:cellenza "
"dWnatevec may be said or done," I venti

qo y" show no aigu of alart
anpis. Frýei Ibcmecnirecement ehfci

11111. tidt Yeus te moue, ransamber yoni place
Ti r ed b > ' m e

Tis b ai fellow oked a little puzzled,
ptie as bel.oe:

Vas, E.:cetioza'
I amil, and advancing, laid my bandc

lim aram.
" Ho w about the pis tlis, Vincenzo ?,
"They are cleaud and ready for use, Ecce

lenzoa," he rplied. "I nave placed themi
your cabinet." '4s' -. l

"That i. elt !" I said with a satistiedt gi
ture. " You eau leave me and arrange tl
salon for the reception of my friands."

He disappeared, and I busied myself vithi n
toilette, about which I was fer once ununal
particular. The conventional dress-suit is n
very becoming, yet thor are a few men he
and there who look well in it, and who, in spi
of sinularit in attire, will never I
mistaken for waiters, Others there a
viho passable ia appearansce vlan cla
la islor- crdinary prmonta, rach th
ver>' nome cf piaeiamnim vLn tisa>' t
thamalves libmeunccommodasing evec
ing dreess. Jortunately I happened te h on
of the former clam-the sober black, the broa
white display of starched shirt front and na
tie bacame me, almst too well I thought. I
wauld have been btter for my purposes if:
could have feigned an sect of greato

ga and weightier gravity. I had scarcel
9nisbd my toilette wheu the rumblin
of wheela in the courtyard outside mad
the ho blIod rush to my face, ani m
heart bat with feveriah excitement. I left m
4çessing room, however, witi a cimpose
countenance and calt step, and enterd m
private salon just as its doors were flungoper
and "Signer Ferrari" was announced n a en
tered miling-bis face was alight with ga
humor and glad anticipation-h looked hand
smner than usual.

"Racomrgiql'" ho cried, seizing my hand
enthnsiastically in his own. "'My dear Conte
I am delightacite see you! Vhat au excellen
fellow you are ! A kind of amiable Arabia,

ights genius, who occupies himseif in makin
othar mortIals bappy. And how are you? You
look remarkably well ! "

" I cat reurn the complhment," I said gaily
" You hre more of an Antinous than ever.'"

He laughed, well pleased, and sat down
drawing off bis glovs and loiosening bis travel
ling overcoat,

' Well,1Isuppoe plenty of cash pute a tuai
in good humer, and, therefore, ia gond candi
tien," he replied. '<But my dear fellow, yot
are dressed for dinuer-qcl preux chevalier !I
am positively'unfit to be in your cimpiuy
You insisted that Ishould come te pou directl
on my arrival, but I really must change mj
apparel. Your man took my valise, in it ar
my dress-ciothe,-I ahall net be ton minutes
putting them on."

" Take a glass of wine first," Isaid, pouring
out sorne of bis favorite Montepulciano. "Ther
is plenty of tima. It a barely saven, and
we do not dine till eight." He took the wine
from m> hand and smilel, I returned the
amile, adding, "It gives me great pleasure to
receive yo, Ferrari ! I have been impatient
for your return-almost as impatient as-
He patuel in the act of drinking, and bis eyes
flashed delightedly,

"As she ihas? Piccinina ! o1w I long te sees
ber again! I swear ta yeu, anica,
should have gens straight ta the Vil
la Romani Lad I obeyed my own iii
pulse,-but I had promised you ta come hein,
and, un the whole, the evening will do as well,'
-and lis laughed with a covert meaning in hie
laughter,-" perhaps better !"

Myb hande clncied, but I said with forced
gaiety.

"Ma ccrtamentel The evening wili be much
better! Id it not Byron vho ays that women,
like stars, look bent at night? You wil] find
her the same as ever, perfectly well and per--
fectly charm-ng. It must haber pure and candid
seul that makes ber face sa fair ? It iay ha
a relief te your mind la kn'ow that I am the
oily man she bas allowed t visit her during
your absence !',

"Thank God for that !" cried Ferrari de-
vosIly, as he tonssd off his wiue. "And now
tell me, my.dear Conte, wbat bacchanalians are
coming to-night? Pcr Dio, iater all aI a more
in the humer for dinner than love-making 1"i

I burst out laughling barsahly.I Of course!
Every sensible man prefers good eating even
to good women! Who are my guests py usak I
baleva pu kpow tmai aL.. Firnt, there is
tbe Duea Filîppo Manoiana."

"By Heaven " intorruptod Guido. "An
absolae gentlemen,,wh by bis manner sens
ta challene hb euni'erse to disprove his dîg-

niod' Carlie M ubeud sefan as te partakeof
hlie in public? My dean Conte, you should
have sked ia at question I.

I lstcha bimtvnarowly, and went en with
tbm list cf My invitad guaste.

"Afto these, comes lhe Capitano Luig'
"É6i WhIl t 6- a i"Wt he raging fire-eater?' exclaimlI

Guida. " Ha vie aIevery second word rapaoui Pagau or Christiauncmiii, and canel fer
bis lite ti a diffarone h ha n oI to !"

"Aud the illnus enteen Crispomue
Dulci sud Autonio B]ouaen mlst ian--
self," I coutiued.ic ,atss yu-

Ho frowned slighîly,--then'miled.
"'T'tmov.".I weut en, not beeding this lits-

ruioiin, 'Signer Frascenettianud Ihe Mas-close
Giclano.'

"Ginuano drinks deep 1" laughedi Fors-tri,
"andi should ha mis Lis vinas, pou will flnd
him ra.d- to stab alle valters befea tise
dinner is balf over."

"l nixing vinas," I raturuaed ceelly, "lie
will but imitate yens- examplo, caria mi."

"Ais, but i eau stand 1l 1" ha saidi. "Ha
cannai,. Few Neapolitns ara 1ikm me 1"

vbhn I envbed their skili-uvw eau aford t
be geaneus. Tbey are wlcome to Ibm whole
fialdi ai as-t ai far as I anm cancernedu. I haro
maidi farewell te the binai snd palette-I shall
nover pat again."

Trius eugh, I thougmt, eyeing Ihe shapely
white handi witb which ho ats thes stroed is
dark miitaba; ;the saine baud an whli my
fanil> diamond ring glattered biko a star. ne
l0eekc up suddeniy.

"Go on, Coule i I arn all ismpaience.. Whoe
orna naxt?"

"Mono rie-este-s, I spose , peu vi hocall
thoem I savs-ard. "su Jiench fir-ealers,
ce.auaien le Marqui D' suoroad le

beau anitaué Egena la L
hFerral looked astonishaed. ".i r Bacoa,',
he ezlahînoi" " To notéd Paris dpellits 1

Wi-what s eI bave yo aofsudh valsrous as-
meaatas? eoniesa your chaie surprises me.,"

I1nndèrùteed Ibm le bodyau' friends,", I
aidcempeèdiy. "'Io mef yen, iiéeber, you in-
ts-adueed ma*tme them. Ikenow nothig of the
gentleentayo ld that ey appear to be pleas-
mnt fkl Iea nd gond talkers., As for thoir re.puted aki tam inicsed tosetthat down to a
:e- r6Mpé-, aIdan>'rate,amy tuner-tablewillscaioly - prendse a fild fate' ipayo
swordsmanship"

- Quidolauglied. 't Well n t but thisse fllav
wouldulik.,iima il one,-wb lIse>' vilpick
a quarrel for ithe more liftin ofe y - au orav.
Aid the rest of our sampa t" an bo.

"Are the inseparable broter sculptera Carie
and Francsco Respetti,o Chevalier Manai,
scientist and ma of letters, Luziae Salutri,
poet and musician, and the fascil Mausr

-i .o ?h-! ea7 a, ayou

°now, isemore entraning than the voici
AdeinaPatti. I have ouly t add, ai
umiled balf makingi>'. "the nime of Signi
Guidu Fs-rari, true friend and layairer
antidtse partp is complote."

' "Alte t1Fif taon luaIl inindingys'ussl
salid Ferrari galy, enumeratin theom pnb
finger. - "Per la nadre di Did . With uc]
goodly companyi anda host who enteris6ins
roi ie hali pais a merry time of in. And
you, amico, actually orranie his hinqu

und merely elcome blsas s o unworthy a, per

I blely and entirely for that reason" Ii
ýa-plied.

a Ha jumpe up iomh his chair and clapped 1
my t bds on yBhould. -r "Atbanne heure! Bu whyin' the naine

lhe saints have you taken sncb a faucy to m'
in alve I taken uch a fane t Yeu.'on rapisahet>' lovly, "Il1>' tias- Ferats-aI

cr susely net clone i ns>admsration fer peur bibiii qvaiiies I Doos not aver>' ons ike puma? A
pol Yu non a univorsal favorite? Did yy"n net tt

ut me thai your late friand the Romani hel Y
utas lb riensest ta hlm lilstenrd alter l

wife? Ebbene ! Why underrate yourself ?"
Hlon an e l i b as laa alowiy fs-om s>' sisunic

su aslook ci pain coutracletibis festoies. Afb
a little silence.le said.

el- i Fabin agamu! How lis name and mami
in aunt ue I told you he was a fool,-i t v

part of his folly that he loved me toowellt
o nerhaps. Doyou, know I have thoug
he h im very inuchlately .",l "Indeed ?" and I feigne.d t abe absorbedi
fixiy g s star-liue japonica in ny butten-ally "Rwis that?"

ot A grave and meditative look softened tra usualy defiant brilliancy of bis oyes.
te • - saw mny uncle die, 'he canatinued, spee dngin a lw tou." He was anI old man a
re had very little strongth left, yet lis baile wi
tOe 'baIl sas lesrible- os-ibia-tI hecbien pa,-
ad li: pello.- coovuiseci !sce,-bis Ivistet iImbe-
idobus chow-liha hande Iessiug aI bohenîsipl>air,-
me lien the ghai>' grin antidreppet jsw-te vitiaopen glazed eyes-phasw . it sicken
d m" 1"
t b Well, well ." I sati mn a soothing way, st
t sying myself with the arrangement of m
I bluton-bole, and secretly wonder ng -at ne
rem aion was adt wor u in the volatile mind of n
y victi." No doubt iit was distressiag t wi
'yues,-bul pou coulai et iehaeon i2veas- osr;

g -ha vas an od man, andtahobingh il a arat
y tude ot worth relipeating,-we mist all die.'
>y "Sorry ! exclaimed Ferrari, tsliug almo

s more te himself than ta me, "I was glai
y He was an old scoundrel, deepl> dyed lu ever
n sort of social villainy. No- was net sorr
- only as I watched im l his frantic struggl
d fightig furiously for each fresh gasp of breat

- - thought,-I kno not why-of Fabio.
Profoundly autoished, but conceal ng m

asteouimmhment under an air of indifference, I b
gan te laugh.

" .Upon My word, Ferrari-pardon me fi
n saying so, but the air of Rome, seemi tohav
g omewhat obscured your umind ! I confess1

cannot folloW your neaUiumg."
H e sighed uneasily. Id"f dare s'ay not

soarce can follow it myself. But if in was s
hard for au eld nan to writhe himself out
life, what must it have been for Fabio ? %V
were atudents together ; we used te walk wit
our arms r>und each other's necki lik
achool girls, and ho was young and ful

- of vitatiy-physically stronger, too, tha
- I m. He must have battled for lif
Iwith every nerve and suew stretched to almo s

breaking." He stopped and sihddered. "B
heaven i death shoutabe made easier for usy It is a frightful thing. "

y A contemptuonus pity arose in me. Was h
cow r as vawella traitor I touchedhimlightl
on tle as-m.

"Excuse me,drnyyoung friend, if liaay franak
fat that your dismal conversation is siligitl
faiiguing. I caunot accapti lias a satbiltite-
paraton fr dinner. Ant permit ne t nesia

e tait yeu have sill e tdraes."
Te gentle satireof my toue intde him look

U and amibe, Hi eface cleared, andi he passe
bi auaven is foreimat, as tougl le swep
il fra o! some unpleasant thought.

I hbolieve I sin uervous," ha said with a hal
laugh. "For îlast evhours I have lied al
a-orta of uncomfortable prosentiments and fore

- won der, Irelurned carels'iy, iwitî
such a spectacle as you have described befor
te peyes of your semory. The Eternal City

navors somewhat dsagreeably of graves. Shak
8te au. th e bil ara from your feet, and
enjov yo rie, swhit i sts.!' p T a
1 "Excllest adules !" le sciti, smuîiîiing, "suc
net dilicsait te falov. Nov te sti a nlas-rlih
feustival, Have I .our penitioa r"

I touched the bell whicl munssed Vin
cenzo, and bade him wait on Signer _Ferrari's4
ordersa. Guide disappeared under his escort,
gîviug use a laughing nos-hof salutation as ho
lftîle romin., wace bis retirin with as
strange pitifulness-tihefirstemotion fthe kindi

ihaît lad awakenied in me for him since Il
earnehis treachery His allusion te that
lime wIen we Ldbeen students together-
visa vo Lad" alhcho it aira-s round eacS
elles-s nechI "lue seicel girls,e" as hu said, lad
touched me more closely than I cared ta realise.

vasntrue, we had bemn happy hen-Two
deImes youi bul ai îLe worlf eliko an un-

troedn race course emiore us. She lad not
then dasoened the beavene ufs- confidence;le hladnet camwîthbeLoifalse fais-fases la
malla of me a blind, doting madman, sud te
transfes- i lin m a lierainsdhpeerito. It
was all ler fault, all the misery and horrr•
she was the blight on our lives; sbe merited
the heavient punishmen, and she would re -
ceive it, Yet, would te God va had neither
of us ever sen ler.- Her beauty, like a
sword, lad severed 6he bonds of friendship that
ftes- ah, when it docs exit beteen two e ,

i. bttai anti brayas-thîau île lova o! voran.
However, aIl regrets were unaviling now; the
avil was dons, and there as no undoing it.
I lad little time le ot me for reflection ; eaIc
moment that pasedi brought me nearer the end
I Lad plannet nd feoseen.

CHAPTER XXIIIL
Ai abent a quar-tmr ta eight ns> guests beganu

te arrive, and ana b>' co Le>' ali cama in savea
two-the braises Resapetti. While ve vos-o
awaiting' tises, Foinsri entanred lu evening drass,
with île conseteus air o! a handioso snan whoe
knows ho is looing bis hast, I readily' admittied
bis chars o! mannes-; tadi I not syself beanu
subjugatedu sud fascinatedi by> il ini thaeold
happy, foolish daysf Ho vas enthusisicallp
greetd sud velcaumed back le Naples b>' ahi
tisa gentleman ssmembledi, mn> o! whomIere m-
bis own particlar- friands. They' embracedi
Lins il emresuienabloe 0stl eammn e
di Marina, vie mas-olp hboed courtously, sud
inqairedi if certa.in familles ai diatinction whom
Le amedt lad yet asrrie id Rame for the vin-
tor saason. Ferrari vas mngagedin ureuplying toe
these questions with Lis usual g-aceful maso sud
fluency, vIson a nota vas brongit loe arskad
"Immeidiate." -Il centi a profuse sud
alegantly' wordedi maîlo fs-as Cas-la Raspetti,
whmo regretted'tdee ua su unIforeseen malter
aof- homneas valc ps-event himsself andi Lis
brother fs-en hsaving ,ths inestimable houas-anti
delight eh dining wihne limaI erening. I
thereupon rang s>' bell as-a sign lhat îhe dia
ner needi ne hngar ho delayed ; and!, turning toe
thase ssembleti I annunced teo tm tise un-
areidabla abasime o! aitwo of the'party.

."A pity Frahesco could no bave com,"
s-id Capaum Proccia twirling the ends of his.
long monstachios.I" He loves good.Wine, and,
botter .11, geobd company.".

" Caro Cani o 1" breke intthe musical voice
of tlh Marcbeue Gualdro, "you know that our
Piancca 'os nwhere withont Lis belovead
Carlo. - -Caie 'cUsannt come,-altro I1Francesco
sei sot. Would that' al mon were such
brathersat" 1.

.l If they were," laughed Luziano Salustri,
r i mqu' ram the piano where had been playing
s •fl>' to himseif, "balf the world would be
tbroin out of epleyment. You, for instance,"turning to the MArquis D'Avancourt, "wouldscarce know what to do with your time."

The Marquis smiled and waved hie hand with
a deprecator geshnre,-that hand, b the bye,
was remarkabl ymall and delicately fermed,-it looked almost fragile. Yet theattength aud
-uuppls; o? DAvanm<at' W ?s 'ù wu reputed'

I buss euh baoging. "Yen are righM, Man--
cini," I said. " Come, amico 1" I added,turn-
ing to Ferrari, "those are your own sentiments;
po have often declared them to me.I"

Ho smiled uncomfortably, sd his brows
contracted. I could easily perceive that he was
annoyed. To cha 1e the toue of the conversa-
tion I gave asigna for the music to recom-
mence, and instantly the malody of a slow
voluptuous Hungarian waltz-measureofleated
through the room. The dinner was now fairly
on its way; the appobites of My ast wre
stirmulated and tempted by the bicest and
mot savoury viande, prepared with al the
taste and intelligencea first-rate chef eau bestow
on his work, and good wine flowing freely.

Vincenzo obeientlyl ollôwing my insitra-
tions, sitool behind my chair, and seldom
mved except to re-fill Ferrari's glass,
and ocoasionaily to proffer some fresh vintage
tu bIse Dukae de ma, Me, bovrcri, 'w-as

sgnori t More wine, garcon Per .Bacc l'if
Judas Iscariot bimielf Lad sub a feast as crs
before ha hanged himaelf, ho was not much to
be pitied I Ha amici! To the health of our
noble host, Conte Cesare Oliva 1"
: e waved bis glaas in the air three tines,
overy one foUoved bis example and drank-th a
toast with enthusiasm. I bowed my thankas
and aclçnowledgments, and the aunehti-
tious dread wtich at firat had undoubt-
edl seizedthe company, .passed away quickly,
-te talkin, the merriment, and -laughter,
were resume ,ana Boon it seomed âs thougb·
the untoward circnstance were entirely 'for-
gotten. Only GuMdorrari sahmed still some.
what disturbed ainbis mind, but even bis un.
easinsem dissipated itself b>' egrees, and heated
by the qnantity of wine ha Lad taken, ho began
to talk with boastful braggartim of his many
successful gallanteries, and relatei Lis mast
5qution.ble nnecdetea in such < znnner au ta

an nga,-wbebasfound.'me nôtîdisleaingjto " There ca- be bui One answer lo this," Iher and, in ubau, I uiam ng ta mar'ry." said with indifferent coldnems, "Signor Fer-
'lhere was a pause. .errari raised himself r ari has brought it on bimself. Marquis, will

mlightly from his recliing position snd seewed you do me the honor ta arrange the affair 2"about to speak, but apparently changing his The Marquis, bowed "I shal beMeut
minid Le remained silent,-his face -had some- hapy"em
what palod. Tc moentar yeaitation-among orrari glared about 'him for a moment sudmy guets passed quickly. Aipresent, except thenâa'aid, "Frccia, you will second me T"a
Guido,brokeoutintoachorus ofcongratulations CaptainFcciasbrugged hissehulders.i"Yeniningled with good-humored jesting and mutpositively.excuseme,"ho said. Y"M o.u-
laughter. . science wil not per-it me to take up such a: ay farewell to iollit, Conte l" cried remarkably wrong cause as ours, car o i IChevaler Mani; "once rawn along by the shall be pleased loact witi D'Avenôurt forrusthlig music of a woman's gown no more the Count, if he will peri- t me." The Marquisauch feasts as we hav had to-night -received him wi» odllity, sud the tv ron-And La bhook his bead with tipsy melan- gagedin' earnest convrsation Fs-arinoextcholy. prffered his renest to his 'qundm eriedc De"By ail the goas 1" exclaimed Gualdro, Hanwho also declinedta letoad hin"your news bas surprisei me i I should hava as did ver>' one among thè compani.thought you were the laet man to give up Ho bit his lips in mortific atia sud cound
liberty for the ck e of a womn.u One 'z'omZ ra;ity, and rcemod haitaig wLàb Wdu naâtI,

a of te hleprodigiounsby tsas he ha ysoemi
d Ij haid'e the oswrd, vhetherinlu as-rgr

r r.* av~,M%Ltihlbs-dream." h said n re
la- îl -rmIsa .Gusdro sud Salus-a, "t

1," ide a l B no ufatrOaisiag totaim'ir ia
is common pig-stye e! equali'. Loo adI

h a differences cf daste t Bîhi h-medig snds
§en cation makeai man tIai hgb-mettled, sentl

did animal known as gcrerman, anti nct ai
et, socialistic mthearies in iees tau force
son dova cn île samo lavel viii îLe bees-, vi

fiat noue ad u rs feaItres annouce hia
re- plebeian aven foreonee ba- the tene cf

vuice. We cannaIlp chose lbingL I dom
bis thin k w oulul help then even if ve could.'

" Yo are quite riglt,"said Ferrari. "Y
aof !cnot put k.ace-horses te drw the plaugh.

sb ave sîvapu iaginedthaltIthse fis-t quart'-.
1 lie Cala anA a sffai,-mu t bave occur

su theanugh amr difference of caste a well
igh jeaîusy, for instance, perbapa Ae vus
ire nogros sud Cain a wvbtleman, or vice ver
tell ulsirh venld ace-mumîfor île entîpail>' axiali
ou beleen the races te ibis dg."
hiâ The DoLe di Mas-ia cengbeti a stal

cough, and shrugged is a .eulders.
[es "Th t flnt quas-tel," leesui, " asi olotec
la t ir, vas excedingl yvuigar. Il n

lave been a kint cf prize figît. Ce a'ttait
rp in.'
yas ne langhed,-and at that moment the do
a- vs-tîreun opmzn, ud the head waitera

,-il ansne l onsoemuto s befitting his dignit
"L n tier de Monsieur le Comte

tui sesvi!"
le. I a oce led the way to the banquet

rlom,-y guansts followed gai ly, talking a
Le j ,s-ing anmog themnselves. The' were al

hige gong h Imor, none of thm lied as yetn
k- ticed t e fatal blank caused b' the absence
ut the brothens Respetti. I bad,-for the nuin
in ef er> 12gueht now Ilirîmen ins ate d of fifre,
t- mtenn at tabla I ieonderedi f any of t

3-comtien>'voie sapersaitions? Ferras-t vas no
.- I anev,-unlmasLia nos-vas ad been ltter
le saalen b>' itnaaaing tLe deaths cfhi li 'e,
md Ap an>' rata I reseolved te su>' uothîng th.

shoutr al-ct the attention of my guests to t
i ill-eoed cinoumtance; if an' one bould n

il lice it, i otibe easy te make light of it c
yw o! aIl imitas supertitions. I nupself was t
w o n iio artrectetbp it,- it had for me
yt. oeuios and fatal signifcance. I was so

Y, csuet svth the consideration of it thai
- =caly atended to the words addressed te z

b' the Duka di Marina who, wlking besi
st me, seomed dispsedtc converset yu mc
1 famiiarity tIdn theLis canalreuo om.hN
y reach bthe dor oflthm dining s-ons; sdi d
y, our appro:ch was rown wide open, and de
e cious strains of music met our ears s we
, tered. Low murmurs eoastunitlment ant

miration broke rom aIl the gentiemen as lb
y viewei the sumptuous scene eora tIem.
e. pretended no te hear h r eulogies, as 1 toi

my sea aI ehe bcd cflthe tale',i aGui'
r Ferrari on my righi ant lte Dkeo di Marina'
eo my left. The nusic soiundellauder ani mo
I triumphant, ani wile cil tle company we

uoating themseves tin lmehplaces asigiti t
I them, a cloir of ynng frels'oices bs-ciafort
o into a Neapohta "madrigaie," wheli as f

of as I can translate it ran as uafows:-
e " Welcome the festul hour !
h Pour the red wine into cups of gold!
ne Health to the muen who are strong and bild !
l Welcome th lfestal hour !
n Waken the echoes with riotous mirth-
e Cease to remember the sorrows of earth
t In the joya of the festal hour !
y Wime s the utonare of laughter and light,
! Death himself aball le merry to ight !

Hail to the festal hours-
e An enthuasia clcpping of bands rewarde
y this effort on the part of the unseen vocalist

and lhe musie Laving ceased, conversatioe b
camse general.y "1y Heaven !" exclaimed Ferrari, "ifth1

3 Olympian carouse is meni as a welcome te m,
aLico, al I eau saly ia that I do not dosarve i
Wh, it is more fit for the welcome of one kin
t bis aneighbor sovereiga '

d "Etenc " I said. "Are there any bette
tk-ings tban bonest men ? Ltuslu hope we ar

i th cis far worth o! cach other's esteem."
lie flashed a bright look of gratitude upo

me and was silent, listening ta the choice and
aomplimentary phrases uttered by the Duke di
Marina concernng the exquisita tasto displaye;
in the arrangement of the table.

" Yeu have no doubt travelled mch in th-r East, Conte," said this nobleman. "Youed banquetreminds me of an Oriental romanceI
once read, called Vathek."

" Exactly " exclaimed Guide. " I1thin
Oliva muet ha Y(athek himself!'

"6Scarcely !" I said, sminling coldly. " I la'
no claim te supernatural experiences. Th
realities of life are sufficiently wonderfulfo
me,"

Antonio Biscardi, the painter, a refined
geutle-featured mian, looked towards us anc
said modesti>.

" I think you are right, Conte. The be tie
of rature and of humanity are so evaried anc
profouund that were i a not fur the inextingiuish
able longing af ter immortality wich has be

lace in every one of us, I think we sh oil
e perfectly satisfied with this vorld as it is."
'" Yeu speak like an artist and a man of even

temperazment," broke m the Marchese Guildro
who lied finished his oup quickly in order t b'
able te talk,-talking being his chie[ de'ight
"F1 or me, I am never con tented. I never lias-,
encugis cf sn>'tlng I TIat lanuep ialu'e.
When I see lovolyflowers, I wish more of then
when I tehold a fiea sunset, I desire many mor
such sunsets, when I look upon a lovey
woman-"

"Yeu would have love on women ad inln
stum," laughedîbeFrench Capitaine de Ham al.
"En vérité, Gualdre, you should have been a
Tus-i "

A why nob ?" demanded Gualdro. "The
Turks are very sensibVe people-they knv
how to make coffeebtter than we do. And
what mono fascicatig than a harem? It muet
e like a fragrant hot-house, where one i free

ta wander every da>, sometimes gathrmg a
gor-geous Uly>, sematimes a simple vieot-some-
limes - , .

-'A tIsn erbsuggested Saiestri.heMrhs.

"Yet eue wonuld rua the riask ef that fer île
sake cf a perfect rose."

Clavalier Mannini, who vas-a in lis bull-,n-
hala the daeoration of îhe Legion d'Honneur,
loieor -le vas a thin man vith kean epes
antid a shravd fae wich, thoughu ai s fis-st
glance, appmared ster-a, coule! aI tcb elast pro-
vcation break up inte a thousandi little
vs-mkles ai laughter,.
*" There is undoubtedly something' enîrainant

about tise ides," Lhosrved, lu bis meathedical
sy " rI haroesaay fauciat lIa mas-nage,

" Ant La a i wh ayo have novaer ti ih ,"
querned Ferrari, laaking amsusedi.

"- Certissimant(e 1" sud the Chevalier's gi
coutenauce began le vo-k viti satiricali
humor-. "I have resoluedi that I will nos-nerbe
Sona over b>' the haw le kisa oui>' onewoman,
As matters stand, I can kiua thon aIt il I like.'

A shout . a! meimnt sud cries of " Oh t
OS t" geeited Ibis remark, wiche Ferrari, hoy-
oves-, d net seem inclinedi teoImake in good
parti.
:" Ail 7" ho sait, vith a dubions ais-. "Youn

man aIl except the miaried ones 7''
The Chevaha' put ou bis spectacles sud sas-

veaed bina vilS s sas-t of comia serit'.
'<When I saidi aIl I niant all," ho relur-ned,.

him an ahatemions and careful man, ntid folle'ç
rim bmhe god example shuw! by the isesta!u

who never mix tboir wines. e rema!
ply faithful to the first beverage he had selecte
ha aecially fine tAhianti, of which he part
one froely withect fts oaaning thea si4
the mt fiush ta app-ar an bis paie, si
d- tocrati features. Its warm and mellow fia
tive did but brighten bis eyes and loosen his tog
the iuamuch that ha be:ame almost as legan
i talker as the Marchese Gualdro. This lat

:1.8 who scarce had a soudo to call his own, andi
as dined sumptuously every day at other peop

bis tapeuse for the salie of Ibm classera bis campe
not affordéd, wa by thia time enteriaiuing ev
S on near him by the most sparkling stories;
(ou witty pleasarit-es.

S The nerrimeat inerease&d. thevariq ano u
4-worm servad ; sbeatq cf laugbter fraquently

ted terrupted the loud huzz of conversation, mi
l as ling with the clinkng of g!asses and clatter
1% aco porcelain. Every new and thon înigbt
's; heard theasie e obh vecf Captain Freccia roll

Lin ou bi faorie othswith the sonarit>' and
igpressiion oairime tenore; sometimes thet -eg

tely French oftht Maiquis D'Avencour, witb
:eyhigh, sing-song Parisian acceént, rang ont dbý

lin the voices of the others; and again, te chi
uIst Tuscan cf the peet Luziana $alutni roi
pas forth i nmel dious cadence as thug h weo

chacting lines froin Dante or Ariosto, inst
oor or t ilking liGhtly on indifferent mritters. I:
an- crpted xny siare in the universal hilari
y- though I principally divided my conversatI
est between Ferrari and the Duke, paying to bc

but spseially to Ferrari, that absaolute attent
ing which is the greatest compliment a ost can 
.nd stow on those whom ho undertakes toenterta
in We had reached that stage oft

n banquet whEn the ganse was about
cf b served,-the invisible choir of boys' voi

ber had just completed an enchanting storne
en with an ace:mpaniment of mandolines, wheo
h atillness, strange and unaccountable. fell up
et the eeînpany-a lpause-an emna 8bs,
ir1 tliough çoma peran suprome in sutbority h
le. sudden]y entered tLe romm aul! ci

mt manded "silence Naoe seem e di c
lhe posaed to speak or te move, the ve
O. rootsteps of the waiters were mufled in I
nd velvet pile of the carpet ;-no sound was bea
he but the measured plash of the fountain. th
* a played among the ferns and flowers. T
oc. moon, shming frostly white through the c
I uncurtaine window, cast a long pale green ra

me like the extended arms of an appealîng gho
de againt one aside of the velvet hangings-
re spectral effect which was heightened by t
e contrast of the glarish glitter of the wax

at tapers. Each man lookeid at the other with
li- sort of uncomfortable embarrassment, ai
en- somehow, though I moved nmy lips in an e

deavor te speak and thes break the spell, I w
a a loss, aud could find no language suitable,
the moenint, Ferrari toyed with his wine gla

ok mechanical]y,-the Duke appeared absorbed
do arranging the cramba beside his plate in

little methodical patterns ; the stillness seEm
" to last se long that it was like a suffocatir

zre heavness in the air. Suddenly Vincenzo,i
re bis office of chief butler, drew the cork of
.t champagne bottle with a loud-sounding Po

War Xe ail startel as though a pistol Lad been in
in our eare, and the Marcbesae Gualdro bur:
out laughing.

" Corpo di Bacco !" he cri'!d. "At las. ym
have awakened from sleep! Were youaa
struck dumb, amici, thaa you stared at .tl
tablecloth su persistnntly and with suah admi
able gravicy ? May t. Anthony and his p
pre-serve me, but for tas time I facied I w
attending a banquet un the wrong side of tl
Styx, and that you, my present companion
were all dead men 1"

"And that idea made you also hold yoi
d tongue, which is quite an unnaccountable mi
s acle in its way," laughed Luzian, Salustr
e- "Have you never heard the pretty legend th

attaches to such an occurrence as a suddens
is lance in the midst of high festivity ? An ange
e, enters, bestowing his benediction as ha pass
t through."
g "That sItry is more ancient than the Church,

said Chevalier Mancini. " It is an explode
r tbeory,-for we have ceased to believe in ange.
e -we cabl them women iutead.".

" Bravo, moan ieur gaillard !" cried Captai
n de Hamal. "Your sentiments are the eame a
d mine, with a very triflmng differernce.
i And he drained bis glass, noddingtoMancin
d who followed his example.

"ePerhaps," said the smomth, slow voice o

e Captain ireccia, "our silence was caused b
r the instinctive cansciouesrs of somethIn
I wrong with our party-a little inequality,-

which I dar say our noble host has non though
k it worth while to mention."

Every head was turned in i. direction
y " Whah do yen a "Iisat inequality?
e "Explain yourseif 1" chorsaed several voices.
r "Really it is a more nothing," answered

Frecia lazily, as he surveyed with the admir
ing air of a gourmet the dainty portion of phen
sant just placed before him. "I aîsure you
only thei uneducated would care tw
icudi abaut uch a circtumstance. The

d excel'ent brothers Respet' i are to b!ame
i- their absene o)-night lias cased . . .
n but wiy thould I disturb ynur tqianiti'y
d I aM nt sprstitious-mac, cdu sa ?-ione o

you imay bu-"
E"I 4,ee wat ou mean !" interrnîron Salustii

q, iekly. "We aite thîrteen at table!"

CHAPTER XX1V.
i At this announcement Myn guesta looked fur
. uel u at eavh other, an1 I cull si-e they wtr<
I* eauintig up tho fer'a ai tnber for thema.elvees
e Tney were und-niably c!c.er, cultivated muen

of the wo'ld, but the superatiticus element was
i-s their blood, snd all, with the
xception per-haps of Freccia sad the

. ever cool Ma-quis D'Avencourt were evi
a dently rendered uneaay by the fate now
disc ered. On Ferrari i bahia curious affect

aho starbed violmntly sud bis face flibed,
r Diavalo 1" he muttered under his brath, and
seizing his never-empty glas, he swallowed its
contents thirstly and quickl at one gulp ai
though attacked by fever, and pushed nay his

hplate wmth a baud that troembied nervously. I
- meauwhile, s-aised my scia andi addressed my

gnuss cheer-fullyr:
I"0cur distinguished friend Salustri is par!e ot
~right, gentlermen. Imysme noticed Ibe
erepanecy inhour numibar sema time ago,

but I new thaia you were ilb advauced
*thinkera, wh Lad long simce Iierated you-

suIves irons ilî trammi cfo superstious -b-.
servances. Thierefore Isaid netsuu.h TUbe aily
notion of an>' misfortuue attending tLe number
thirteen arese, as yen ara avare, c'ht cf the

*stery cf te Last Spper,, and ebren snd
wome nmay passibly' stlil giveor aedouce la the

* a tria xd deamd teoia Bat o muso e
know botter Noue cf ns haro te nigt have
rema-eu te put ourseluas in îLe posit;on cf a
Christ or a Judas-vo are ail gond friands and
beau companinis su It elca not suppose fer a
moment thathi liR bluc cau possibiy affecal

Son seriousby. eomembor aise that Ibis is
brItas Eue, san that acces-ing te the

world'a greatesl pot, Shakespeare,
"' Thon no planet strikes,

No fairy takes, nor witeh bath poers to aharmi,
Be halleod anid se ascions is he tie.' "
*A murmur oi applanse and a hesarty ciappiag,

ai Lande rewardaed Ibis little s ch and the
Marchese Gualdro spa ohs f t

" B heven!"ha exc aimedi, "voe are not-a
part>' of terrifiedi od women te shivor on tht
edge of a vorn-eut eman i Fill your glassa,

rnti causee mana bhaugrty a aynishmynt lin tls minriatey1 Why>, mans, fredom could grve you
susg, cf tha Duko di Marina, wbo topec inhlm Ieno>'!"
nneI fsarn time to lime e itI ili-disguiséd m- "Ah 1"smurmured Salusirs mofty andsenid, a patience that border'ed ou contempt. I, on mentally, "but the one perfect pear-th sue
ook the contrar. listened to everythiie ha said diawles disamnnd--"
rht- 1 ailîliurbano cvunrte3y,-ýI mnuurv-d <hlm aud 4"Bah 1 Sicè-tri,. Caromuie,ayen nehaitri- dr hum oe u t n em asieaspossible,-I .ami1ed amlop !" returned Guliidro. "I'Tif tLe Wina
ver complauently . ai Lisi pori jokes and vulgar talki, not yeu. Thou art conqured b Ethe
ru, witticisns,--and when he said sumetbing that batIle, amica. Yeu, the darling of a the
i a wap inord than usuIly utrasgeo-, I contented women in Naples, le talk of onc Buona ynote,
ter, nysef with a benerolent shakëf miy headý and bambino. 1"
who th mild remark-ý- I still.maintained M standing position, jeaa.le'i Ab t y iimmg bkod 1 young'blood.!" uttered ing my tw i bandson the ItbIe b-fore me'
oa àu blsud sote-vece , -- IlWLat our vos-lispGualîdrems' -5w
aer :£hnu desairt waa-now served and vib il on, la pe ecy tlcrue. -Ibave amys'ntor
and came, he csos>lytines wnhic eIbau ar desedso nsm-antipathy lu mthefair sex, I uknow i. 'ButY "ack il thon. Priemias ftCh ateanwben oneo f te b lveliest amonmg. women cames
xS-es "aem"."Cl ouegeat.," ci theraresl vinI-. ont of be t s'ay 'hotanaep., me,-whon aie
lu- agech ico "Valptcelio" sd aàu exedingly bersef displays Ibe mîteles store on he
ng. superb 'Lacrima Cristi"-usne after the er, countles fsainatiöns for my attraction-when
ring the were tasted, criticisaed. and hear ap- shehonours- me by pecial favors and makes :e
ho preciatàd- TIare ivas site a vas-p unique bs-sud plaini>' avare Ihat I amn nt toc prosumptuuenI

ling cf chaiipsgné caating uaarly fart> francs a bol- vontuig- te -pire te abs laid la narigae
1ax- dle, wbîeh vas sparklinq- anti mi-Ilow tate lwvat eau I de but accept wirh a ei"od grace tImaunI palate, but fiào n qui îy. This partiestiai etn h at i >'P-'ier!Iscllis beverage vas dse sduclîve in flayot that aven>'- b hemanoat ungratofuI cf mon wvon I lu refuse
)ve ie pastook of iù freel, wtf tis resul t tht so precicus a gI lue oimeaien, wanti confus I
oice the mostdiacreet among the party now became fell no inclination to raject what I

tlhd îe aueti uproarou y Antonie Bicaidi, the èonsider Le''haîLe ef "a tainty of hap-
'ae quiet sud uebtînsivo painler, laKgether itidhis pinesa. 1, tharafore, ss-k yen ail te fil!
ead fellow-student, Crispiano Dubci, usually tih your glassesand do Me th favor te drink
ac- shyest of young men, suddenly grew excited, to the health and happinecs of My future
ity, and uttered blatit notbings concernng bride "

inn their art. Captain Frecci argped the 5Gualdro spiang erect, bis glass held high in
th, niceties ai o wrd-play with lie Mar- the air; every man followed hia example.ion quis D'Avencour, both speakers lus- Ferrari rose te bis feet with some unsteadiness,
le- trting th.nr varions pointe by hrusting while the band that held his full champagne
in. their desert-khives skilifuly into the glass trembled.
the pulpy bodies of the peache they had The Duke di Marina, with a courteaus ges-
to on their plates. Luziano Saluatri lay ture, addressed me-"You i!l, of course,

ces back at ease in is chair, bis classic head honor us by disclosing tbie came o itbe fair lady
ello recliniog on the vlivet cushions, and recited in whom we are prepared to toast with all be-n a low and measured tones one of is own poems, fitiig revereuce ?"
on caring little or nothmig whether his neighborIs "1 was about to ask the asme question, "said
a h attend Mtaerhc or net. The glib longue of Farai mnhoarse accents,-his lips were dry,
mad tle Marche:se Guaidre tain ouantoihl>' and hae mppeanc-d le bave soe diffieulty in
')m sud incossanîl>', thaugli ha frequmnîl>' speahing. "l Posîl>' vo as-a net acquamntd
lis- lest tîl hesati etlhis anecdotes sund wiîi bar?7"
ry beemme involved in a maze of con- ' On the contrary,".I returned, eyeing bim
he tradictory assertions. ,The rather large nose of steadily with a coul amile. "You al know her
rd the Chevalier Mancini redodeued visibly as h name well ! Illustrissinit Signori !" and My
at laughed joyously to hinmself at nothing in par- voice rang out clearly-" le tse health of my
he ticular,-mu short, the table Lad become a betrothed wife, the Conkisa Romani !"
ne glittermng whimlpool of excitement and fevericI "Liar !" shouted .Ferrari, and with all a
iy, foly, which at a marc toish, or ord madmoan's fury he dased hi brimming glass of
at, out_ of eascn, might rise t a champagne full in my face ! In a second the-a raging morim of yfraîl> dissension. The wildest scene of confusion mnsued. Every man
he Duke di Marina and myself alone of all left bis place aI table and uirounded us. I
en the esmpany were composed as usual,-be had stood erect and perfntctly calm, wiping with mya reaisted the champagne, and as for me,.Ihad band1kerchief the Ittle runlets of wine that
nd let aIl the splendid wines go past me, and bad dripped from MY clotLing, the glass had fallen
n. net taken more that t o glasses of a mild at my feet, staiking the table as it fell, and
'as Chianti. splitting itself tu atoms.
to I glanced keenly around the riotous board,- "Are you drunk or mad, cried Captain de
as I notd the flushed faces and rapid gesticula- Hamal, seizing him by the arm-" do you know
in tions et my guests, and .listened to the Babel what you have done 9 '
to of conflictcng tangues. I drew a long brecth as Ferrari glared about him like a tiger at bay--
ed I looked.-I ca!culated that in two or three is face was flushed and swollen like that of a
ng minutes, at the very least, I might throw down man m apoplexy-the veina in bis forelead
in the trunp card I had held eo patiently in my stood out like knotted cords,-his breath cannea hand alithe evening. and went lird as though he had been
,p! I tok % close observation of Ferrari. He running. He turned lis iolling eyes upen me.
cd bad edged bis chair a little away from mine, "Damn you!" Se muttered tbrough his clen:hed
st and was talking confideintially to bis neighbor, teetb,-then suddenly raicing lis voice te aCaptain de Hamal,-his itterance was low and positive shriek, he cried, "I will have your
oua thik, but yet I distinctly heard hins enumerat- blood if I tear your heart out for it !"-and heil iîg lemEomewhat coarse language the exterior made an effort ta spring upon me. The Mar-he charma of a wonan,-wkat woman I did not quis D'Avencourt quietly cauglt heis other arm
r- stop te consider-the burniug ides struck me and hlad it as in a vice.
ig that le was describing the phyrical par- "Not so fast, net so fast, mon cher 1" le said
as fections of us> ile te this De Haina!, a coolly. We are net murderers, we ' What
he mere spadaccino, for wh lm there was nothing dcvil possesses yeu, that you offer such unwar-s, sacred in heaveu or earth. My blood rapidly rantable insult to out host !"

beated itself t boiling point-to this day re- "Ask hâ in!" r plied Ferrari fiercely, str ug-ur 1mimber ho it throbbed nmy temples, les-- gling to relvase himself from the grasp of tlme
r- ing my bands and feet icy cold. I rose in my two Frenchmten-" le knews, wuell enough 'i. seat and tapped on the table ta call for silenre Ask him !"
at and attention-but for mne time the noise of Al eyes suere turned inquirinIly upon ne.i. argunent and clatter of tongues were sa great I was silent.
el that I culd net make myself heard. The " The noble Conte ia reallu net bound te give
es Duke endeavored to second my efforts, but in any explanation," remarke Captain Fueccia,vain. .,".ven adnitting he were able ta doo so."AI last Ferrarie notice was attracted-he I "I sature you, my friands," I Psd "I an
d turned round, and seilng a dessert knife eat ignorant of the cause of this fracas, excep t that
ls with it on the table and mn his own plate so this young gentleman had pretensions himselfnosicy and persistently, iat the laughtecr and te the lauy whose namneaffectehim se se-n conversation ceased suddenly. The moment riouIly."
s had come-I raised my head, fixed my spec- For a mo:ent I thought Ferrari would havetacles more firmly over my eyes, and spoke lu choked.

distinct and atady toues, firt of all tealing a "Pretensions-pretensions t" he gasped.covert glance towards Ferrari. He had sunkI "Oran Dio 1" Hear hin !-hear the miseralef back agaln in is chair and was lightig a cig- sc'undrel."
>y arette. ." Ah, basta ! "exclaimed Chevalier Mancini,
g ".My friends," I scid, meeting with a esmile scorufully-" is îlat all ? A mere bagatelle- the inquiring looks tbat were directed towards Ferrari, you were wont to ha more sensible I
It me,"I hve presumed te interrupt your mirth What ! quarrel with au excellent friend for thefor a moment, net ta restrain it, but rather to sake of a womi an who happien ta prefer him te. give it a fresL impetus. I asked yonall hee to- yen ! An chc ! Womcn are plentiful,--frienos" igat, as you kn, ta honr me oy your pre- aie few."

sence and t give a welcome l tour mutual " Ih," I resumed, still methodically wiping
d friend, Signer Guide Ferrari." Here I the stamus of wine froi uy cot and vest-" if- was interrupted by the loud clappicg O Signer Ferrari's extra urdinary display of tem--handa and ejaculations of approval, while par is a mere outcome of natural disappoint-
, Ferrari himself murmured affably between ment, I am willivg te excuse it. He is youngo two pufs of his cigearett., "2Tropp' onore, and hot-blooded-le him apolugize, and I shahl
e avico, tropp' encre !" I resumed, "This freely pardon him."

young and aco.mmiliohed gentleinan, wo i, I "By My faith 1" said the Duke di Marina
behleve, a favainte with you all, las been com- with indignation, "such generosity is unheard? p'led throuzh domestic affairs et abseun. lin- of, Conte! Permit me t remark that it isf sent himself frein our circle fer the pat fw aitogether- exceptional, alter such nugentlenan-weekls, and I think lie mut hiase-f Le aware y conduct."

ihow much we have missed his pleasant com- Ferrari looked from one to the other in silentpany'. It will, howaver, be agreeable fer you, fury. 1-lis face hlad grown pale as death. Heas i has been for me, to kno w that le as re- wrenched hinself from the grasp of D'Aven-tur-a ta Naples a richer man thani when hea :ft court and De Hamal.
il-lteas-lunenles do Lns an licm, andthi I I "Fools ! let me go !"hle sid savaget. "Noue

- wm thîe poncamau c1 f abendani s'ealrh lLisai cf pu nare un ns>' sid,-I ken ltha." He
rlacalled upon te enjy the reward due t his stepped to the tabl, poured out a glass of matemnnerita" sud drank it off. Hethn turue d and faced
Iere there was more clapping of manda and me,-his bead thrown bac, bis ayes blazingexblasmationmf plea;ure, wile those who were ilthaL andpain.

aseated near Ferrari raised their glasses and "Liar!" he cried agai, "double-faced, ac-
- drank te his health with congratnlations, al of curse liar! Yau have stolen her, you havewhieh courtesaies ho acknowledged by a non. fooledi me, ut you shallpay for it witti yeur

chlsaul, sehI-smlisfiad low. I glnncsd aIta e.
again-bewh rmnquil Le looked, -- t meiing "Willing'y " I maid with a mocking sile,
among, the crimson cshions of Lis chair, a reatraing by a gestuse the haaty exclamations
bbrinmig glass ofchampagne beside him, the of thoie around me who resented this freehcigarette between bis 'r uand his handsome attack, "moist willingly, caro Signar I But ex-
fsce mlightly upturned, t ogh bis nes resied cose me me if I fail to seewharein ou cnsider
hlf tinuwsily on île imnsurtain window yournelf wronged, Tise lad>' vho la nov n.y
thlraugh which theo Bay cf Napleasuwas setu Rancee bas net the alighîest affection fer you,-
glittering mu thea ionaliht. sa told me se le-self. Had she enterainedi

- I continud,-" Il vas, genlemen, thai yenou>'pmue feeling Imgterlave witdrsn my'
m igît welcosa sud courratulate Signes- Ferrari havi I donc pou' rm

as yenuhava doue, lhat I asembled yen le-e A chenus cf indignanit veices inter-rupîtdto-night,-sr s-ather-, ici me say il was me " Shareon yen, 1,errairi !" criedi Gualdre
par-uf thîe ebject nif u- preosent festsvity,--bct "Thse Ccount speaku luke a geist]oman u an seate-m la yet another reason ,ubich I asall novw o! hono. Were Ilin Lis place pon shouîd bavbava tisa pleaure ofn explaintng te you,--a ressan lad ne word cf expIonsatien vihatever. T vutwhcas ht enncerns mysalf sud ns> immedimte not lhave condescendedi te parle- vithm pou
happinsu, vilb, I feel confident, secumre your "Non I !" saiti lhe Duko stiff y.oosympathy sud goad wishes.-" "No- I 1" siid Mancini.

Thia lime even>' one was alent, intlyl fol- " Sely," saidi Luzianio Salusîri, "Fr-m
howing ns> worda. suill make tisa aendre honorvabe.",rar

"ma> ver>' poabout tnpo pou, I hvencaau Foira-i vith som anxiety'. Themaun oed o!
knowna te pan as e min of few word;, anti, I the quarrel hmad soersed the whco pari s mo
fear, e! abs-upI sud brusque msanaers,"--eies ai affectuaîllythian s ecold douche. Fers-ari' face
'No, ne 1" migbed wsith vas-ions cemplimon- grew moes- and misse liid till Liear van> cep

Ia>y sassurauces rneed s>' oas fs-on ail aides turned ghasl>' bine--ho langhedi saoud.n bittera! the tabla, -I bowed vils s gratified ai-, sud scoru. Thon1 valiag stoad> i p te be viîh
vlan glence vas r-esod,-'"AI an>' maie ycui i eae fusll eh a baffiedc vindicîtiuasmL id,would mat thsik me piecisly' lime mort a! man te fa a îov,aclear tonu:anse a
takse a lady's hancy." A at' of-- vende>' andti Yen sa>' that,-you sias nave-recd fecniesit.y was nov.exohaugedi .among my guss• nie--you.t and I amn ta apalegize lton ieiPortai teck bis cigaraette cule ois mounhiasud cowsard, tr-aitor 2-takre liai fanor> myougpatared amIme in blankl astenishmment. Andi le aIruckuse acrosa tse mouthapologyi

"Ne," I vent ou meditati vel, "d au I am, barob.hd se fies-cal> that the dimnc rigbi~ud a half-blind - ifbvalidi besades, il somma lu- woroem disson ring cu s> flah sd
credible liai àny voman should cae loch aI slighit> drow blood. As hot of an ger braoke
tbe more thani twica cn passant. .But I bava frons ai preosent., I turnedi te lhe Marui
mea,-eî me.say' wit theIb ChevalerMancn,- D'Âricourt. .rqm


